
AIRMEN 

Soviet Russia reports - a dur t her investigation or 
-tf._p 

t he at e ofAeleven U. S. airmen,_)(no disappeared - in Soviet 

I■ Armenia more than a year ago. Today, the Soviet Envoy 

in Washington informed the State Department that the new 

inquiry has disclosed - nothing new,- the mystery - still 
,I 

a mystery, acoord1ng to the Russians. 

There were seventeen airmen aboard a big transport 

plane - f lying near t he Turkish-Russian border. The plane, 

apparently - straying across the line. The Soviets admit -

it was intercepted by Red fighter planes, and crashed. Bgt 4 
deny t the American aircraft was shot down. 

However, the State Department has made public -

transcripts of intercepted messages between Soviet pilots. 
,I 

..,l'hdicating - that, at the time, they were f iring on the 

American plane. Moscow - has called these transcripts -

a forgery. 

Shortly af ter the incident, the Russians handed 

over to American authorities - the bodies of six airmen, 
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of the seventee~Jfenying • 
/ 

the other eleven. 

that they knew anything about 

When Vice President Nizon was in Moscow, it was 

understood - that he talked with JOmll&&HUS Khrushchev about 

the mystery. 

~ 
Later, when~•• 81:rrrl1, P1 "'t"P was in this country, 

it was assumed that he was asked - about the date of the 

eleven missing men. 

( Which may account for today's declaration• that the 

Soviets made another investigation. To which they add - that 

nothing new has been revealed.) 



SUPREME~ 

The Supreme Court playe t e umpire, today - in the 

-
world of baseball. Rf.fusing to cons1 er - an appeal from the 

decision o the lower court- / oncerning - ~he Washington 

Sem tors. 

Gabriel Murphy, a minority stockholder in the ball 

club -- entered suit against Calvin Griffith, who owns 

control of the Senators. B'emanding - that Gri f fith be p ,, 
prevented from taking the team away from Washington. Basing 

the suit - on a technicality or law in the D1str1c~f 

Columbia. 

A lower court ruled against him - and now, the high 

~C')-
trlbunal, in effect, upholds that ruling.~e Senators can 

leave Wdshington - and go some place else . 
.... 

The c1uii"'?'considering a move to Minneapolis. {:tie 

Board of Directors - meeting on Friday to consider an offer 

~~ 
from that city. Today's decisions 1 ■lliiQ it legally possible 

A ~ 

for them to accept it) 



QUIZ 

~3~ha:a1pp~e~r-:tt~t;:tt:{1:8:i:lss::i1in::11 :::;;.;:::ir~M~ t he ' era l Communbtlons 

commission , /n - the • 
~~~ 

Trade Commission) ~or no 

ac t 1n - to stop the ·1x1n o elev1s1on q■z ulz sh 

Con ressman •/alter o er s, o the inves t! at1ng sub-cOlllll tee. 

calling it - a is race. 

However, the chairmen of the two committees ha· ld 

the congressional investigators - they doubt it t11Q8 ha 

le al authority to police entertainment, like quiz p,__ _ _._ 

(Today, Chairman Earl Kintner of the FTC said - they ~~-t ·~ ,. 
wind up looking into the sterling honesty of the wreatl 

matches. Jlhich are known - to be show business. The chalrllln 
) 

added that there might eventually be, what he called -

complete censorship of all entertainment) 

Meanwhile, the sub-committee ls adjourning the 

show hearings - without any testimony rom the star u.1z 

performer) ~arles Van Doren - who won a-hundred-an~ ty_ 

nine thousand dollars on "Twenty One" . His whereabouts -

a mystery. 
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This af ternoon, the Con ressional investigators 

announced - that Van Doren is ducking a subpoena~ _ftrderlng 

him - to appear or questioning. They haven't been able to 

serve the summons. 



ACTRESS 

In the mur er o actress LaJean Ethri ge, the killer, 

actor Chester Harvey mith, says - he can't remember. They say 

he committed the crime out of Jealousy - after the young woman 

had a su den promotion in motion pictures. 

At Bracketville, Texas - a spectacular ilm ls being 

made by producer-star John Wayne. Bau Based on the siege of 

the Alamo, that heroic event in the history of Texas. 

/,c/?tA.. 
A troupe of traveling players.A engaged to act in the 

picture. One - Lajean Ethridge. ,,Afld another - Chester Harvey 
) 

Smith. ~th - living in the same house with other actors of 

the troupe. 

Lajean Ethridge was to have read only one line in the 

script. But, when John Wayne heard her at rehearsal, he 

ordered a whole page of dialogue to be written for her. The 

•• young actress - maybe on her way to stardom. 

With her new promotion, she decided to move out of 

MG~ 
the house - where she had been 

~ 
to get her belongings;'- fot JQI 

living with the others. Went M 

~~ ~ A .. 

into a uarre3;.e alth Smith. 
~ / 
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)tho stabbed her. They say she died - protestln her love 

for him. 

In Jail, the actor says - he ha a mental blackout. 

Can't remember - what happened. 



GENOA 

he ~ost ppropriate cele ration of Columbus ay 

was in Genoa - home t own of the discove er o America. here 

I t lian Pres! en t Gronchi - pres i de over ceremonies honoring 

achievements in radio - tele vision, sports an music. All -

awar ed t o .mer cans . 

In radio- television - D vid S rnoff, Vladimir 

Zworykin and Elmer Enstrom, of the Radio Corporation o 

America. 

In sports, Avery Srundage, resident of the 

International Olympic Committee. 

In Music, Stuart Canin, of New York's Julliard 

School or uslc.)tho, last night, won an international 
/ 

violin contest . . -ffecelvlng - the "Paganini Prlze 11 - named 

af ter the legended violinist of the Nineteenth Century. 

Pa anin1 - who, like Columbus, was a native of Genoa. 



In inlan, another o those almo t 1ncre 1ble t ories 

- o a man who 11 ed in hi din or years. This t ime - thir y-

se,en year a ino Kilpinen, concealed on a amily ·arm -

in a hay lot. ver since he eserted l rom i• the army - in 

ine een-T enty-Two: 

vell, you couldn't blame Kilpinen or esertin . 

U on bein conscripted or military service, he was put 1n 

a re iment o cavalry. ,Although he plea ed - put him 1n the 
I 

---- -
H8twas terrified of horses. 'Time after time, he had 

f 

tried earnestly - to ride one. But the horse always threw 

K1lp1nen - who usually landed on the back of his neck. 

But armies can be bureaucratic, and into the cavalry -

went Kilpinen. Where his worst f ears were realized. He got 

on a 
~~ ~! -e..,i~-t-~ 

horse, and I!!.- He tried 1 t again A- and landed on 
A ~ A 

his hea . Obviously, Kilpin·en was never meant to be in the 

cavalry. 
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o he eser e . Tru i n hi s w y ba k - o the 

amily arm. 1here a brot er and is er hi him . The penalltle 

the 

e 
or esert ion were stArn , an he r emaine 

lonely ar~\hir t y-seven iears .J 

-~n the hay lo f t on 

But 

No ear o 

now a H statute of limitations.:_ ~red. 

prosecution - or desertion. So, to ay, Kllpinen 

" reappeared - in public. 

Still - a frai I of horses, 



RO 

On t 1e Avenue of Jul i us Caesar, in Rom , a house-

painter named Enrico Del Monte - walke into r staurant. 

here e orde red - a pizza pie. Which , in ue course - was 

placed be ore him. 

House-painter Del Monte took a taste, and scowled. 

ever be ore had he taste a pizza pie so bad. 

e asked to see the che , who presently - appeared. 

Whereupon house-painter Del Monte - slapped the plate of 

pizza pie r1 ht in his ace. 

The chef, in silence - wiped the smear from his 

face. In equal silence, he went back to his kitchen, 

returning - with a skille t . Walking up to house painter 

Del Monte - and crowning him with u the rying pan, knocking 

him - flat. Soon afterward the police arrived. 

~ 
11!111!1 Tttappened on the Avenue or Julius Caesar, 

in the Eternal City of Rome. lt- T{{ ~ -2JA" ~ 
)lcAv"l ~ ~ 


